Cheyenne Farm
10416 Fm 1511 Buffalo,Texas 75831 Farm: (903)-536-4660 Cell:(281)468-7744

LAMB RESERVATION FORM & Sales CONTRACT
I agree to purchase the following Registered PAINTED DESERT SHEEP LAMB( s) from:
Brenda Savage

Cheyenne Farm

_EWE(s)

10416 Fm 1511 Buffalo,Texas 75831

_

RAM(s)

Specify color. markinl!s. and sex preferred for each lamb you want to reserve. use back of contract if needed.
You will be notified within two weeks oflamb arrival with photos to be able to choose an arriving lamb when pre-reserving before birth.
You have the right to pass on arriving lambs until the lamb you desire is born and cbosen. Ifreserving a lamb after birth please include the lamb's
ID number on this contract. If pre-reserving prior to lambing, this contract is subject to availability. Reservations are filled in the order in which
they are received.

The Total price for my reserved lamb(s) is $ __
My deposit of $50.00 per lamb reserved is enclosed with this contract mailed to the address listed above.

I agree to the following payinent plan:
Please accept my deposit(s) check or Pay Pal of $50.00 enclosed (made payable to Brenda Savage)

___

I agree to make equal monthly installments until paid in full
1 agree to pay the balance due when picking up the lamb(s)

Shipping costs or paper work/tests required tor shipping are not included in the price of the lamb, and are the responsibility of the
purchaser. The lamb(s) and all fees that incur with shipment must be paid in full prior to shipping with an animal transporter,
personal pickup, or by air. We ship/at 12 weeks old. All Shipping arrangements/fees will be the responsibility of the buyer.
A$lOO.OO airport delivery fee and $50.00 health certificate fee (or any additional cost or tests that maybe
required depending on which state they are going to) will be added to the price of each lamb if lamb is transported by air, along
witb any fees for crates required for air shipment. If transported by a ground animal transportation service, costs of any tests
or paper work required by the transporter will be the responsibility of the buyer. If buyer is picking the lamb up themselves at
our farm. they have up to two weeks to arrange for pickup of lamb after the weaning date. When picking up lambs at tbe farm
the owner needs to let us know 7 days in advance if they do want health papers fur personal transporting, and this tee is according
to what the vet. charges.
Lambs leave our farm healthy and sound. Purchaser bolds Cheyenne Farm and Brenda Savage harmless for any injury or mishaps
that may occur during transportation, or for any injury, miscellaneous ailments, illness, death, and veterinarian fees after leaving
Cheyenne Farm. as we cannot guaranteed proper care after purchase. It is the purchaser's responsibility to gain the knowledge
necessary to care properly for his or her lambs. Cheyenne Farm will answer all questions regarding care, and to the best of our
knowledge. r agree jfI do not complete purchase and pickup of this lamb(s) by the time the lamb(s) is 3 months (12 weeks) of age,
without prior arrangement, I will forfeit my deposit(s) and the lamb(s) will be available for purchase by another buyer.
With prior arrangement, if unable to pick lamb up by three months of age due to transportation delays, I am wiUing to pay a
daily boarding fee of$I.OO per day for holding the lamb(s), past the three month old age, until pickup can be arranged.
If the animal should not be available due to illness, injury, or death, I hold Brenda Savage and Cheyenne Farm barmless, and
understand my deposit and payments will be returned to me within 30 days of notification, or deposit can be retained for the
next available lamb. I fully understand I have the opportunity to visit the farm to visually inspect said lamb(s), and I am
accepting the lamb(s) as is if shipping via air, without visiting. This contract constitutes the entire understanding of the parties.

Purchaser Signature
Print Nrune
Admess
City
--:-:-Phone
Email
Nearest Airport to buyer (if shipping)

Date

_
_

State

_
_

Zip
_

_

All fees are subject to change due to increases in fuel and vet. charges. This contract does not reflect prices for
sheep older than 4 months. Unless otherwise stated.

